INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Globally, there were 2.1 million adolescents aged 10--19 years living with HIV, with 260,000 new infections occurring within this age group in 2016.^[@R1]^ Poor access to health services, including HIV-related testing that represents a critical entry point into the HIV care and treatment cascade, hampers efforts to control the HIV epidemic among adolescents and youth.^[@R1]--[@R4]^

HIV testing rates among adolescents remain low in the middle- and low-income countries most affected by HIV epidemic.^[@R1],[@R5]--[@R7]^ Recent data indicate that only 13% of adolescent girls and 9% of adolescent boys aged 15--19 years are tested for HIV in sub-Saharan Africa.^[@R1]^ In addition, poor linkage of adolescents who test positive for HIV is a major barrier to engagement in care and treatment services.^[@R5]^ Limited evidence exists on effective interventions to support adolescent linkage from diagnosis to initiation, retention, and treatment adherence.^[@R6]^ Group or individual counseling and education, financial incentives, expanded clinic accessibility, and provision of adolescent tailored services have shown promise as interventions.^[@R6]^ Most HIV testing and linkage to care and treatment interventions, however, have been developed for adult populations and are not tailored to the needs of the adolescents and youth.^[@R7]^

One of the key strategies for HIV case identification is health care facility (HCF)-based provider-initiated HIV testing and counseling (PITC). PITC has been extensively studied in adults and is often implemented for adolescents with the assumption that it will be equally efficient.^[@R6],[@R8],[@R9]^ To date, however, data on the efficacy of PITC for case finding among adolescents aged 10--19 years are limited.^[@R4],[@R11]--[@R13]^ Factors associated with improved HIV testing uptake among adolescents and youth include availability of integrated testing at HCF, training of staff to offer comprehensive, adolescent-friendly health services, availability of flexible HCF hours, proximity of HCFs to the target populations, and increased number of testing sites.^[@R6],[@R14]--[@R16]^ Furthermore, high HIV identification rates among children and adults has been associated with PITC at inpatient wards, tuberculosis (TB) clinics, and within maternal and child health (MCH) clinics.^[@R13]^ Due to the limited data available, it is not clear whether the same association applies to the adolescent population.

Most adult-oriented HIV programs lack disaggregated data on HIV testing among adolescents aged 10--19 years.^[@R11]^ Most published data refer to youth aged 15--24 years or to children aged 10 years and younger, whereas data on adolescents aged 10--19 years are limited.^[@R1],[@R11]^ Practical, easy-to-use, and simplified data collection and reporting tools are urgently needed to inform programmatic targets, measure performance, and improve programming around HIV testing and linkage to care among adolescents in Africa.

To address the HIV testing and reporting gaps among adolescents, we developed an innovative adolescent service package to improve HIV testing uptake and linkage to care and treatment services among adolescents aged 10--19 years. It was implemented in 139 HCFs across 7 counties of Western Kenya, where HIV prevalence among adolescents aged 10--19 years is 10.4%.^[@R17],[@R18]^ The service package intervention comprised capacity building for new and existing HCF staff, new program tools for monitoring performance, adolescent-focused HIV risk screening tool, and adolescent-friendly HCF hours, which included expanded evening and weekend hours. Implementation of the service package began in July 2016. In this study, we evaluated the effect of the new intervention service package on the uptake of HIV testing and linkage to care among adolescents aged 10--19 years in Western Kenya.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

Study Design {#s2-1}
------------

This was a preintervention versus postintervention study, which used program data from 139 HCFs in Western Kenya. Preintervention data were collected in May 2016 for the period of January to March 2016. Implementation of the package began in July 2016. Postintervention data were collected on a monthly basis for the period January to March 2017. Data on the numbers of adolescents tested for HIV, identified as HIV-positive, and linked to care and treatment services were collected. Linkage to care data were collected by entry point, including outpatient department (OPD) with general ambulatory services, inpatient wards, and specialized TB, MCH, and nutrition clinics.

Subjects and Setting {#s2-2}
--------------------

The study was conducted in Western Kenya, where HIV prevalence among adolescents is 10.4%.^[@R17],[@R18]^ The University of Nairobi/Kenyatta National Hospital Ethical Review Committee reviewed and approved the study protocol (P345/04/2016). The study used aggregate programmatic data from the participating facilities. No patient-level data were abstracted; therefore, no consent procedure was required.

Study participants were all adolescents aged 10--19 years who were tested for HIV at 139 facilities in 7 counties of Western Kenya during 2 periods: January to March 2016 and January to March 2017. The HCFs included 38 dispensaries (graded as low-level HCFs), 57 health centers (graded as mid-level HCFs), and 44 hospitals (graded as high-level HCFs). Within these facilities, the diverse entry points (ie, OPD, inpatient wards, and TB, MCH, and nutrition clinics) were identified and adolescents tested for HIV at these entry points were tracked and linked to care. In addition, the study collected programmatic data from selected HCF-led adolescent activities such as integrated outreach, index case testing, and the adolescent-focused football league tournaments as part of the program supporting HIV testing and linkage to care activities.

Intervention Service Package {#s2-3}
----------------------------

A comprehensive package of services designed to improve uptake of HIV testing and linkage to care specifically for adolescents was developed and implemented across all 139 HCFs (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). First, capacity building was provided to HCF providers, including training by nationally approved trainers on the new national HIV testing algorithm and training by program staff on the new program-specific tools including an adolescent-focused HIV risk screening tool with follow-up individual-level mentorship and supervision. Services were also decentralized by introducing this training to HCF staff at additional entry points in dispensaries. In some high-volume HCFs (those with \>2000 outpatient clients a month and multiple service delivery points), additional HIV testing service providers including linkage officers and triage staff were allocated.

![Illustration of the comprehensive intervention package of services implemented at all 139 sites. The capacity building element for HCF providers included training by nationally approved trainers on the new national HIV testing algorithm, and training by program staff on the new program-specific tools, including an adolescent-focused HIV risk screening tool, as well as individual-level follow-up mentorship and supervision. Second, newly developed program-specific tools, which collected data stratified by sex, age, and entry point, were introduced at HIV testing service points in the HCFs. Third, a newly developed, adolescent-focused HIV screening tool designed to identify eligibility for HIV testing, including assessment of HIV risk, among adolescents aged 10--19 years was implemented. Finally, extended evening (5--7 [pm]{.smallcaps}) and/or weekend hours (Saturdays and Sundays) were implemented at most HCFs to accommodate adolescents. In some high-volume HCFs (those with \>2000 outpatient clients per month and multiple entry points), additional HIV testing service providers were allocated including linkage officers and triage staff.](qai-79-367-g001){#F1}

Second, the newly developed program-specific tools, which collected data stratified by sex, age, and entry point, were introduced at HIV testing service points in the study HCFs. The tools captured staff work load at HCFs and numbers of adolescents eligible for testing by entry point. Tools for index client contact testing and follow-up were also designed and implemented. Third, a newly developed, adolescent-focused HIV screening tool designed to identify eligibility for HIV testing, including assessment of HIV risk, among adolescents aged 10--19 years was implemented. This tool was designed to be used by triage assistants at entry points and at the community events. When adolescents were determined to be eligible for HIV testing, they were escorted to the PITC room or space where HIV testing was conducted. The testing area was located at the same entry point. In some sites, adolescents were escorted to the voluntary counseling and testing room. Finally, extended evening (5--7 [pm]{.smallcaps}) and/or weekend hours (Saturdays and Sundays) were implemented at most HCFs to accommodate adolescents.

Data Collection {#s2-4}
---------------

Preintervention data were collected using a study-specific tool administered by trained program staff at all 139 HCFs. Postintervention data were collected in the same HCFs by trained program staff using identical study-specific tool. Postintervention data were collected monthly in aggregate and sent to the study team. Key study variables included the number of adolescents tested for HIV, stratified by sex (males and females), age (10--14 and 15--19 years), and facility type (hospital, health center, and dispensary), and the number of adolescents testing HIV-positive. For those testing HIV-positive, linkage to care data were collected from both the testing register and the HIV care clinic registers. Linkage to care and treatment was defined as completing at least one HIV care visit and having a unique HIV care number issued. This number was documented in the HIV testing register, the HIV care clinic register, and ART register, which are routinely issued to the patients during their first HIV care visit to the HCFs (the same mechanism was used during the preintervention and postintervention periods).

Data Analysis {#s2-5}
-------------

Data were entered monthly into an electronic password-protected database, where it was reviewed and validated before being exported to STATA (version 13) for analysis. Comparison of data between the preintervention and postintervention periods was done using the Poisson mean test. Comparisons were made overall and by sex, age group (10--14 years and 15--19 years), and facility type. Proportions of newly diagnosed adolescents who were successfully linked to care and treatment services were compared using the χ^2^ test, overall and by sex, age group (10--14 years and 15--19 years), and facility type.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

During the preintervention period (January--March 2016), a total of 25,520 adolescents aged 10--19 years were tested at the 139 HCFs (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). During the postintervention period (January--March 2017), a total of 77,644 clients aged 10--19 years were tested at the same HCFs (*P* \< 0.001). Significant increases were observed in the uptake of testing for both males and females, for each age group, and for each facility type in the postintervention compared with the preintervention periods (*P*-values \<0.001, respectively). More females were tested for HIV compared with males; however, this disparity was more visible among older adolescents aged 15--19 years (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Total and Sex-Based HIV Testing Among Adolescents in Western Kenya During Preintervention (January--March 2016) and Postintervention (January--March 2017) Periods

![](qai-79-367-g002)

Data on HIV testing by entry point were not available for the preintervention period. For the postintervention period, the largest number of tests were conducted in OPD (67.6%), followed by the HCF-led outreach (14.4%) and MCH clinic (9.9%). The second largest number of females was diagnosed in MCH settings after OPD (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

HIV-Positivity Among Adolescents Aged 10--14 and 15--19 Years by Entry Point During the Preintervention (January--March 2016) and Postintervention (January--March 2017) Periods

![](qai-79-367-g003)

The HIV-positivity rate was similar between the preintervention and the postintervention periods (0.77% versus 0.69%, respectively; *P* = 0.378). Given the large increase in numbers of youth tested, the total number of newly identified HIV-positive adolescents increased from 198 in the preintervention period to 534 in the postintervention period (*P*-values \<0.001). This increase was significant across both age groups and sexes (*P* \< 0.001, respectively). HIV-positivity was highest in TB clinics followed by MCH and inpatient clinics. The HIV-positivity was also relatively high in nutrition clinics especially among younger adolescents (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Selected HCFs led HIV testing outreach within nearby communities, although this contributed only a small number of those tested, and HIV-positivity was minimal in these settings (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Change in proportion of adolescents testing HIV-positive linked to care and treatment services by age and sex during the preintervention (January--March 2016) and postintervention (January--March 2017) periods in Western Kenya. Linkage to care and treatment is a key challenge in adolescent HIV case finding. The comprehensive intervention package aimed to improve the rate of linkage to care for adolescents testing HIV-positive in the postintervention period. The linkage to care rate was assessed by age cohort (10--14 years and 15--19 years) and sex. The proportion of adolescents testing HIV-positive and linked to care improved from 61.6% in the preintervention period to 94% in the postintervention period.](qai-79-367-g004){#F2}

The proportion of adolescents who tested HIV-positive and were linked to care and treatment services increased from 61.6% in the preintervention period to 94.0% in the postintervention period (*P* \< 0.001) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). This increase was seen for both sexes, both age groups, and in all HCF types (all *P*-values \<0.001). Comparison of the proportion of HIV-positive adolescents linked to care and treatment services during preimplementation and postimplementation periods showed a significant increase in linkage to care rates among different age and sex cohorts (all *P*-values \<0.001) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Linkage to Care Among Adolescents Testing HIV-Positive During the Preintervention (January--March 2016) and Postintervention (January--March 2017) Periods

![](qai-79-367-g005)

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Implementation of the adolescent service package intervention in Western Kenya improved new HIV case identification and linkage to care and treatment services among adolescents aged 10--19 years. The package addressed several factors associated with increased testing such as staff training, monitoring of program performance, and provision of adolescent-friendly HCF hours. Moreover, the package included the adolescent screening tool to evaluate those eligible for HIV testing.^[@R4]--[@R6],[@R11]--[@R16]^

This study did not set out to measure individual elements of the package but rather the effect of the combination package. Although implementation of separate parts of this package independently may have shown effectiveness in increasing HIV testing uptake and linkage to care and treatment services,^[@R6],[@R15],[@R16]^ we believe that the combination of all 4 interventions within the service package had additive effect and resulted in more positive outcomes than if each element of the package was implemented alone. The HIV testing and linkage to care and treatment rates in our study before the intervention implementation were comparable with those reported previously. In a meta-analysis of HIV testing and linkage among adolescents in sub-Saharan Africa, the uptake of the facility-based HIV testing was high at 73% and linkage to care for facility PITC was at 55% among young people (\<25 years) including adolescents comprising 38% of facility PITC populations.^[@R19]^

Although the number of adolescents tested in both age categories increased significantly, the HIV-positivity rates did not change significantly in our study, suggesting stable adolescent HIV incidence rates in the Western Kenya. The HCFs within the reach of our intervention package had baseline community-based mobilization going on before the intervention, and there was no significant change in the scope or level of that mobilization throughout the implementation period. Because the package of intervention did not include modification of community-based mobilization, we do not believe that community-based mobilization significantly contributed to the increase in numbers of adolescents accessing HIV testing in our study. The implementation of our service package intervention led to increases in HIV testing uptake and the absolute number of newly identified HIV-positive adolescents, and improved the proportion linked to care and treatment services across sexes, age groups, and different facility types. Interestingly, for the first 12 months of implementation, the largest number of new HIV-positive tests by service delivery points has remained within OPD for both males and females (data not shown). For females, the second largest entry point was MCH settings, which is not surprising because most females are tested for HIV when attending MCH clinics for pregnancy and breastfeeding-related services.

Consistent with other studies, the disparity in HIV testing uptake among females and males was more visible among older adolescents aged 15--19 years, compared with the younger cohort of those aged 10--14 years. In many instances, females aged 15--19 years visit HCFs for antenatal and postnatal care.^[@R20]--[@R24]^ Higher HIV testing among 15--19-year-old females is also associated with their attendance at HCFs for perinatal or reproductive health issues in the recent past.^[@R25],[@R26]^ By contrast, men aged 15--24 years are more likely to seek care from informal health centers than formal HCFs or to consult their peers.^[@R27]--[@R29]^ Our findings of higher HIV testing uptake among adolescent females emphasize the need for more integrated and effective ways of reaching adolescent males with HIV testing services.

In accordance with published data, we report the highest rates of HIV-positivity among the adolescents at inpatient wards and MCH settings. In our study, however, the HIV-positivity rate within MCH settings among older adolescent males (15--19 years) was almost 3 times that of older adolescent females (15--19 years). We speculate that adolescent males 15--19 years of age may be newly identified sexual partners of females seeking MCH-related care. These men may have been invited for partner testing, referred for management of sexually transmitted infections, or tested for HIV as part of integrated services for sexually transmitted infections. MCH settings could become a more focused entry point to reach older female and male adolescents for HIV case identification and linkage to care and treatment services, particularly where active youth-friendly partner notification programs exist.

In the postintervention period, most adolescents testing HIV-positive were identified within the OPD setting. In addition, although our study found an overall lower HIV-positivity in OPD, this setting still remains an important entry point to identify HIV-positive adolescents. Furthermore, we observed an unexpectedly high HIV-positivity rate among adolescents aged 10--14 years within nutrition clinics, suggesting that these adolescents may be perinatally infected, slow progressors. They likely have stunted growth as a result of the untreated HIV infection and thus, were referred for nutrition assessment and support. Nutrition clinics have historically been focused on reaching children younger than 5 years, and HIV testing and counseling rates there are high among children, with reported HIV-positivity rates around 14%--21%.^[@R30]--[@R32]^ Our study suggests that a stronger focus on nutrition clinics may be needed to optimize HIV case identification among adolescents, particularly for those younger than 15 years.

Moreover, we report numbers of overall adolescents tested and those testing HIV-positive to be significantly higher within dispensaries as compared to health centers and hospitals. Dispensaries generally are closer to clients and tend to serve the bulk of public health needs. Because the dispensaries are usually the first point of contact for many within the community, the uptake of testing and linkage to care services was significantly higher once they became the entry points for these services. The fewer number of staff at dispensary level of care makes capacity building quick, thereby allowing for rapid uptake and utilization of the tools introduced and facilitating buy in. This suggests the higher reach of testing at lower-level facilities such as the dispensaries, which is where most clients seek care, and provides insight into the decentralization strategy for case finding specifically for hard-to-reach adolescents. In our study, the selected HCF-led outreach testing and other community-based HIV outreach testing activities contributed a minimal number of those tested, and the HIV-positivity was also minimal in these settings.

Our study had several limitations. First, we used programmatic data, which relies on existing health systems, and no patient-level data were obtained. We also were not able to access the total number of adolescents accessing HCFs for health care needs, which could serve as a stronger denominator to the estimates of testing uptake and efficacy of the screening tool. Next, we were unable to collect HIV testing or linkage to care data by entry point during the preintervention. These data would have been helpful to compare with the postintervention data and to identify entry point bottlenecks in linkage to care services. However, in noting this limitation early in the study, we were able to develop program-specific tools that could provide data on entry points in the postintervention period. We also applied age disaggregation to the ongoing data collection that strengthened the data analysis.

CONCLUSIONS {#s5}
===========

Implementation of the combined adolescent service package, including capacity building, program monitoring tools, adolescent HIV risk screening tool, and adolescent-friendly HCF hours, was effective in optimizing case identification and linkage to care and treatment services for HIV-positive adolescents aged 10--19 years in Western Kenya. Decentralization to lower-level facilities, such as dispensaries, was helpful to improving identification and linkage rates in hard-to-reach communities. Testing in OPD settings continues to identify highest numbers of HIV-positive adolescents. Our findings reinforce the need to improve HIV case identification among adolescent males and suggest that targeting nutrition clinics to reach younger adolescent males and MCH clinics to reach older adolescent males (including male partners to female clients through community-based or self-testing) may hold promise.

Based on out study findings, we conclude that the efforts to maximize HCF-based case identification among adolescent populations in Kenya need to focus on OPD settings. In addition, new case identification among youth should also be strengthened in inpatient departments and particularly for females and males in MCH settings, whereas nutrition clinics could gain significance as a main entry point for younger adolescents. Disaggregated data collection and analysis are critically important in setting targets and evaluating the best strategies to increase HIV case finding among adolescents. Further research is needed to identify the best ways to reach adolescents, especially adolescent males, with HIV services.
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